Depurination of A4256 in 28 S rRNA by the ribosome-inactivating proteins from barley and ricin results in different ribosome conformations.
Ribosomal function in protein synthesis requires dynamic flexibility of the ribosomal structure. The two translational inhibitors derived from seeds of ricin and barley destroy the dynamic properties of the ribosome by selective depurination of A4256 in the phylogenetically conserved alpha-sarcin/ricin loop of mouse 28 S rRNA. As the alpha-sarcin/ricin loop is involved in binding of elongation factors to the ribosome, depurination blocks the protein synthesis elongation cycle. Depurination by the barley translational inhibitor (BTI) mainly effects eEF-1 alpha related functions, while ricin interferes with the interaction of eEF-2 with the ribosome. Analysis of the ribosomal structure after inhibitor shows that the accessibility of the rRNAs for single-strand-specific chemical modification was altered. Reactivity changes were seen in domains I, II and V of 28 S rRNA and in 5 S rRNA. A majority of the reactivity changes were found in putative functional regions of the rRNAs, such as the regions involved in peptidyltransferase activity, subunit interaction and in the binding of elongation factors. Most of the observed structural changes made the rRNAs less accessible for chemical modification, suggesting that the ribosomal particles became less flexible after inhibitor treatment. Moreover, the modification patterns obtained from the two inhibitor-treated ribosomal particles were only partly overlapping, indicating that the structure of the large ribosomal subunit differed after ricin and BTI treatment. Surprisingly, depurination in the alpha-sarcin/ricin loop of 28 S rRNA also affected the structure of the 3' major domain in 18 S rRNA.